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VSATURDAY-* MORNING TP.E TORONTO WORLDX JULY 31 1897/

FlTo the Trade: 83o Goderich. No. 2 hard 81c Goderich.
Buckwheat—The demaud I» limited, and pikes nominal.
lturiey—The market la quiet, with no 

business reported.
Onta-TI......... . la dull and prices

easy. White con he bought nt 22c west, 
und mixed an- quoted nt 21c west

Pena—1The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. A lot was bought this morn- 

/lug nt 43c west.
Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and nrlces 

higher at $.{.10 to $.1.20 for cars on track.
Corn—The demand Is fair and prees 

steady, there being sales at 26c to 2014c

R.ve—The stock Is about exhausted 
prices normal at about 85c outside.

Buck one car load of young steers (light 
feeders), welgbing 700 lbs. each., at $5.00 
per cwt.

Mr. Crealock bought 80 stoekers for the 
Chicago market, weighing noo Ihs each, 
paying from $2.70 to $2.85 per cwt T. 
Holden, iork County, Bold one car nt 
stoekers, weighing 647 Ihs. each, to Mr. 
l.unncss at $2.05 per cwt. J. McDonald 
sold 0 light feeders, weighing 000 lbs. each, 
to P. Campbell, for $8.00 per'ewt.

Bulls were scarce and quotations remain 
the same. Milk cows—The market remains 
about the same; 15 were offered for sale 
and brought from $20 to $35 each.

Of sheep there was a fair supply and 
all were sold at $3 per ewt. for export 
eves and $2.50 per cwt. for bucks.

Calves were more plentiful and sold at 
$3 each for common, to $6 for good; and 
one extra good brought $8.

Hog market remains firm nt $G for the 
best. Some more of the Essex com-Ted 
hogs were on the market, but this kind is 
reported a good deal lower than those 
fed on peas and barley.
Shipping cattle, cholee.*...
Shipping cattle, ordinary:.
Bulls, light export, good

quality ....................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ...... ....................
Stockers and medium to

nt New York to-morrow are about $4,000.-
000. PpMMBtaaawsBa «gasæmggmæg

A. w

Luxfer
Wn■ •MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is quiet, with 
call loans quoted at 8(4 to 4 per cent. At 
New York the rate Is 1 per cent, and 
at London % to % per cent. The Bank of 
England discount Rite Is unchanged at 2, 
and the open market rates % to % per

!
JULY 3 1st. ALinoleums

PlAGood Buying Reported Yes
terday for Continent.

A large shipment received in 
three numbers, two being a 
repeat order in our weli- 
kpown. qualities 1 EIG

WYATT <Ste CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares ou New York. Montreal and Tor

onto brock Exchangee, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cash or on margin. — 46 King SI. W . 
Canada Elfe Bldg. Mining siocks bought 
and wold.

Prisms<*>and
7LIVERPOOL MARKET STRONGM. I, M>Henry A. King & Co. Iand

M. M.

The other is a new cifcth, 
heavier grade, at a med/um 
price.

$if BROKERS -Now York Stocka and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to nil leading exchanges 
We pay special attention to outside trade" 

lelepkone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto."
246

Local Stock Market Less Active, But 
Strong as a Rule. Will Light Your Premises with

JOHN STARK & CO., >» t$4 25 to $4 50 5s Toror4 003 05 Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY* iu 

blocks. Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Bents collected.

DAYLIGHT 1! IST. LA WHENCE MARKET. 3 00 3 00Commercial Cable SiroBser-An Ad ranee 
In General Electric-The New 
Sleek

FILLING LETTER OKUEkivA SPECIALIST. oThe receipts of oats on the street to-dav 
were large and prices easier. One load of 
white wheat sold at 75140. and a load or 
led winter at 74 c. Oats weaker, 2500 bueh- 
ols selling, at 25%c to 27%o. Hay casfv, 
with sales of 25 loads of new at $f! to 
$. a toil and four loads of old at $10 to 
t1,1; Straw unchanged, 4 loads selling at 
*'• to $1 a ton. Dressed hogs $7 for the 
best. Eggs 10c per dozen for fresh In

Wheat. white, bushel 
“ goose, bush ..
" red. bushel ...

Barley, bushel .......
Pens, bushel ....................
Oats, bushel ....................
Potatoes, bag ........... ».

“ ear lots ....
New potatoes, bushel
Turnips, bag ..................
Beets, bag ....................
Green peas, per bag ..
Ited carrots.
Cabbage. nor 
Onions, bag

new. oer ton .... 
baled, old. ton ..

Straw, loose, ton ....;
“ sheaf, ton .........

Beef, hindquarters, ewt. ..
“ forequarters, cwt':.

Veal, carcase, cwt .............
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00 
Dressed hogs, light, cwt .

“ heavy, cwt.... 0 00
Spring lambs, each ........... 2 75
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08
Turkeys, lb ................. ». ------
Spring ducks, pair ...
Chickens, pair .............
Spring chickens, pair .
Butter, lb. rolls .........
EggSs new laid .............

*• case lots, per doz.

3 00 3 50
York

Market Irregular Yesterday--III g 
Advance In Censnlldaled ««-Canadian 
Pacific Weaker In Loud en-Local 
Stock MarkcGFelrly Acllri

k good
Light fend 
Butchers'

2 GO 2 00
1» itiiii i ft 3 253 00era

cattle, choibo
steers and heifers ...........

•Butchers’ cattle, medium 
to good steers and heifers 2 75 

Butchers’

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

to, report local rates to-day ns follows:
—Counter.-------Bet, Banks.—

Buy.
N. Y. Funds..! 14 to Stg. 6» days..1 
do. demand..

AND !3 50 3 75
Live 

■Provision» ■ PROMP3 50 SAVE GAS BILLS,
SAVE EYE SIGHT,

SAVE MONEY.

cattle, 
weigh* cows, etc 

I Springers, each .
Milk cows, each ....................20 On
< ta Ives, each .......................... .. 3 00
Sheep, per lb ...........................0 03
Jturks. per lb............................. 0 0214
Spring lninbs, each .................2 75
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs...............5 75

“ light ............................... 5 00
heavy ............................. 4 50

* light fats .................._4 75
.. "owe.................. .3 50

«tags ............................. 2 00

llght-TVcUlngtan nod Front Streets JE.,
TORONTO.

In Chicago m-Cood Demand. . 2 50 
20 00

35 g

3r,$
0 00 
0 02*4 
3 50
c no
D 25
Î B5 553 75 
2 23

I :i]case Sell. Buy. Sell. 
...11-10 to 1-16 dis. 

0*4 to 0%[9 3-10 to 0 0-10. 
tHi to l>%|9 7-10 to 0 MU 

KATES IN NEW YORK.

Friday Evening, July 3y. 
Lard Is 6d higher in Liverpool.

higher!"1*001 WhCat rututes cloro<l to %a

.atU76%c."1‘eat ln Ch,cag0 18 Me higher 

September wheat

$0 73 to 0 75% 
... 0 03 0 0414

• 0 74 0 7414
.. 0 24 0 28
..045 040
••0 2514 0 2714
.. 0 85 0 40
..' 0 25 0 27
•. O 70 0 SO
.. 0 15 0 20
.. 0 30 
.. O 40 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 20 
.. 1 25 
.. 0 00 
.. 7 50 
.. 4 00.. e 00

0 50 
4 00 
0 00

< MedicalPRAISE FOR TORONTO’S FAIR.
she Royal l) »

60 days . |4.8G% to'
demand ...| 4.88 14.8714 to IOne Gentleman Compare* II to

of England, While OthtrJ Declare 
It the First in America.

Says The Albany Cultivator and Country 
Gentleman: “The same mail which brought 
us a letter from Manager Hill brought us 
one also from Mr. F. S. Peer, descriptive of 
the Royal Show in England, in which he 

'The only fair in America that 
xam be compared to It is the Toronto, whien 
4s hardly second to it, from an agricultural 
point of view, und ini point of attendance 

£.he Royal must take second place.’ This 
Üs high praise, but Premier Lougley of Nova 
rfctootia is hardly less emphatic, for he says: 
i*Let me say, and I do not say anything 
meedlesaly eulogistic, that the Toronto Ex
hibition has attained a world-wide reputa- 

1 ftiou, and is recognized, not as the greatest 
,f <onow on earth, like Bamum’s, but ns the 

^greatest exposition in this part of the 
: world.’ Mr. Longley is a much-traveled 
fXnan, as is Mr. Peer, and such testimony 

s theirs is bound to carry weight wherever 
eard or read. But his remarks in Toronto 

(were not all Mr. Longley said, for on re- 
fturning to his native province he gave such 
[•expression to his opinion that a number of 
[enquiries have been received at the Exhi
bition offices from down by tbe sea, ask- 
png for particulars as to railway rates, and 
tfor prize lists and other reading matter. 
[In promising to give visitors to the Exhi- 

| fbition this year the same advantages ns 
past two prominent United States railway 
[men echo Mr. Longley’s opinion, one going 
[lurther, and affirming that Toronto’s Fair 
nh ahead

on curb 74%c.
CA1uStS75°%c_j5ePtembCr WheUt 73*u to 73%<5 

caîbU.t28Ün •Septembcr coro 27%c to 27%c,

fw'octet!??.dover 500,1 closed at $4‘20

w<rar*r«^'l>t8 8rain at Chicago to-dav: ”ar’ 
Wheat 231.. corn 1090, oats 388. Estimated 
for baZurday: Wheat 163, com 870, oats

I
W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Luxfer Prism Co., Limited0 35 ■Gets the Ti 

posed t 
Boarded 
Officers 
the Steei 
the Stea 
Patrol—F 
taglo'n I 
Montreal 
Been |nf 
for the S 
in Toron1 

Thanks to the 
cal Health, OIBc 
dial co-operatior 
Itichelien & On 
pany, Toronto hi 
awful danger th 
and happiness 0 

trade and comn- 
The very me 

enough to strike 
all who know th 
disease and the c 
its appearance, 
of this awful dis 
Dr. Sheerd’s pro: 
sures have undoi 
every citizen ma 
that so "efficient a: 
was at the head 
ment in this rrnei 

■ «Sir 
At 3.30 o’clock 

representative of 
Sheard, Professai 
Ambulance Drivei 
ly along King-strr 
porter concluded t 
great importance 
out at that hour 
termined to keep'a 
mission proved nv 
They were driving 
making preparatloi 
troduetion of no 
dread smallpox it>t 
were.working wit! 

- ness and détermina 
the admiration of 
Attainted with the | 
arrangements mail. 
Quarantine put lut 

Tier Terri
At 1030 on Satur 

received a messag. 
telephone, infomiin 
who was suspeçted 
had boarded the t 
the Richelieu & 
Company, bounds fn 
ly. the Doctor real» 
prompt action. Not 
lost.
meæage was drtiv, 
fifteen minutes he ■ 
had commenced mi 
to stop the steamer 
the harbor, and, if 
every living soul on 
was needed at 
rangements. - Prof, 
was summoned, an. 
time "every official of 
ment was on the jii 
feetor Hawthorne am 
despatched to the Is 
make all necessary 
the reception 
patient should 
the steamer. The ne 
was to make every p 
the steamer landing 
In any way making 
Dr. Sheard was deter 
extreme measures if i 
«ary tq do so, but hr 
attain his
siblc trouble or dispin 

Found Ages
With some difficulty 

F. Dolan, agent for 
Ontario Navigation <j 
fleet the Passport is 
and most popular sten 
was informed of the c 
to bis credit it 
readily consented to g 
ficials every assistance 

Sees red s 
To secure a tug on 

and meet the Passp.- 
necesslty. I)r. Nheai;d 
tlcworth walked 
front for two hours be 
the kind of bottt they 
Sunday morning and 
tied up. At about 4 o' 
dawn was breaking, t 
a tug towing a schoone 
It proved to be the W. 
tiin Jackman, with th 

A, watjn. As soon as she 
Sheard secured her,

H Air. Dolan, Prof. Shuttl

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE0 m 
0 «0
0 30
1 75
7 50 
f) 0<)
5 (X)
0 00 
7 50 
4 50 
7 00 
<i 00
r, CHICAGO MARKETS.
3 75 Henry A, King &. Co. report the following 
0 Oil fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 

. 0 08 o on to-day : 
t 0 50 -~0 63 ,
. 0 40 0 <10 Wheat—July
. O 35 0 60 “ —Sept.
• 0 15 0 17 —Pec.
. 0 14 0 15 Carn—.Inly
. 0 10 0 10% “ —Sept.

Honey, 1 lb. section ..............0 10 0 12 " “ —Dec.
HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL. <?”tSZsènt

Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted “ —Dee"
"t 8%c. Dealers are still paying 8%$ ror Pork—lutv"
No. 1. iW tor No. 2 and 6%o for No. 3 “ —Sent
1 » il !fSSe "f e, 'vjk 'o *? ,'!t l0'‘ for N". Lard-^lttly"
în" ne8|tsf Me " Lambsklns- 60c to Wc ;; -Sept.

Wriel-The market Is quiet and priées Bibs—July ... 472
unchanged. Wool In fleece U quoted at ltic “ —Sept ...........  4 72 475

I
p#*r bag . 
dozen .. Boon. 7. Toronto Ihnmbc;». 

•Ung and Toronto its.bid
Stock Brokers,

Y°rk 8tcclt,, and Chicago Grata
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Phone 2605 ' 58 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. <5■aye:

MEBMOrders executed 1a New York and London, Eng 
Telephone No. 135Î.

23 Toronto Street - -
OSLER & HAMMOND

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 19,000, 
official Thursday 25.521; left over 2000. Es
timated for Saturday 15,000. Elgnt 
hogs ue ur»I others mostly 10c higher. 
Heavy shippers $3.50 to $8.85.

Cattle reodpts at Chicago to-day 3500, 
market str.x g.

Exports at; New York to-day: Flour, 4410 
barrels, and; no sacks; wheat,

Receipts (S' wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-di ly 389 cars as against 280 
cars tbe con espondlng day of last year.

"Undoubted ly, the continental bullish 
news on wheat Is true ln a measure," said 
an exporter, "but it Is very much exag
gerated. and the anxiety with whleh con
tinental exporters make known their" pur
chases Is somewhat suspicious. The 
chances area that for every load of cash 
wheat that. Is actually sold to the con
tinent there are several loads bought by 
seaboard s peculators, and all are report
ed to ex|>ort business, while as a matter of 
fact. It Is not so."

The Ora: ige Judd Farmer has special 
retugis fnan 25 counties In Minnesota, 
which show a decline in spring wheat con- 
dttlon In tiles», counties of nearly 10 per 
ctnt. since July 1. Twelve counties re- 
IKirt rust a:ad blight, with damage running 
from 5 to :!0 per cent., while ehineh bugs 
are responsible for a considerable damage 
In five ooiiiitk.-s. Rust and blight are re
sponsible ftar the principal damage The 
damage, so Car, Is confined to the south- 

nd sotatinwestem counties, centering 
in Yellow Medicine, Pipestone, Murray and 
Nobles, but It appears to be working nOrtli- 
ward toward, tile counties of heavy wheat 
preduction. Should the weather turn fav
orable It might disappear, as It did in 
1895. but with a continuation of warm, 
damp weath» r It might easily materially 
lower the heretofore high promise of the 
State. The* trouble does not vet appear 
to have affected the Dakotas, though coun
ty returns Indicate a moderate lowering 
of previowilj reported condition.

I /w
216% and 216; tlo., nexv, 209 and 
Gils. 190 mid 180; Telephone. 170'and lOti: 
Toronto Railway, 70% and 79%: Halifax 
Hallway, 109 and 107%; Cornwall Rail
way, 60 and 45; St. John Railway, 120 
and 111: Royal Electric, 145 and 142%; 
Halifax Heat and Light. 43 and 42; Mont
real. Bank. 237% and 230; Merchants', 114% 
bid; Commerce. 132 and 128; Molsons, 
200 and 190; Toronto, 229 and 227; On
tario, 83 and 82%.

To day's sales: C. P. R„ 50 at 72, 23 at 
71%; Cable, 25 at 177%, 50 nt 177%, 20 
at 177; Telegraph. 5 at 173%: ' Montreal 
Railway, 25 nt 216%, 8 at 217. 175 nt 
210%; do., new. 100 at 208: Halifax Ball- 
way. 75 at 107%, 13 at 100. 25 at 107%:

120% 128% St. John Railway. 25 nt 112%. 12 nt 112;
187 35.7% 1 Halifax Heat and Light, 50 at 41. 10 nt
23» 235% 40, 10 at 41, 25 nt 42: Royal Electric, 10
171 l»9y4 at 143%: Bank of Commerce. 20 at 128:

Montreal Cotton, 100 at 125: Dominion 
Cotton, 73% bid and 80 asked: Canada 
Paper Company bonds, $7500 at 105.

H* S* S“"jxn WTOCK ItllOkEKS und 
H À* Klll««Clal ARVUlls.K. A. Smith, JUcmUe»» forouto Stock Excti

Goyorument, Municipal, Rail- 
rern'. L0"r ■fr,,8t. and Miscellaneous Deben- 
wm,rejr’!°Cks ,ou„ Londou, (Eng.), New York, 
,,„rf IT! and loro,1ti> Exchanges bought 
und sold on commission.

Toronto. 2H8 ; or of cable news to-day. All enb!e> were 
strong, and there was good buying for the 
Continent. English cables brought selllug 
orders, but later in the day replaced wheat 
that was sold. Continental cables were 
radically strong, and reported unfavorable 
weather. New York reports libérai cable 
acceptances, and export sates about 100 
Joiififc TJi<‘ market OJ-knl v<*ry strong, until 
netir the close, when it broke «about l%c un
der best prices, on realizing by lor-nl hohl- 
ors. It recovered purt of the decline, dos
ing steady. The situation is governed hv 
foreign news, and until there is some 
kets1^ 1U tIjiS We l00k *or advancin£ niar-

r . « 50
.

Open. High. 
- 76% 77%

Cl ose.
7»%
74%
75%
27%
•27%
58% Montreal .
.... Ontario 
17% Toronto ..
18% Merchants'
7 nt Commerce .
7 92 : Imperial ..
4 25 Dominion .
4 32 Standard ..
4 42 ! Hamilton............................
.... British America ... 124 
4 72 1 Western Assn ranee. 165 

Imperial Loan .... 
Consumers' Gas ...
Montreal Gas .........
Dom Telegraph ...
Ont & Ou'A L Co..
C N IV L Co, pr..
C P R Stock .....
Tor Elec Light Co'. 
General Electric ..

do. pref.

s74 7 St
TORONTO STOCK 

1 p.m. 
Ask. - 

.. 287

75V, 77
27% 27%
27%
28% 29%
17%
17% IS

MARKET.
3.80 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
287 253

28%none.
$

K4 84
280 280 227%

177 17318% 38% 
7 R7 177

129%
187
235%
171

7 82

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stock» and
UOLU8.

Deposits received nt four per cent., 
to repay meat on demand.
IQ King-street West,Toronto.

ii 7 85 7 95 
4 22 4 25 
4 27 4 32 
4 37 4 42 166

of any held annually,
any part of the world. This gentleman 

1-expresse.s wonder that e*o much can be 
^riven for such a small price of admission. 
^The Exhibition this year will he a marvel 
lln this respect, for there Is hardly a feature 
ft hat will not be presented on a more exten- 
»f1vp seal#1 than usual. Some people are
|talking of the stringency of the times, but 
H;ht* entries already received, and the appli
cations for spaed, would indicate that 

"business is not only brisk, but that.people 
mre more than ever alive to- the value of 
Toronto Exhibition as a means of bringing 
inventions and articles of trade before the 
public. Several exhibitors say that this
year thev propose to show something espec
ially unique, while a number are asking 
for extra Illuminations. Altogether, it
seems evident that apart from the enter
tainment feature, tbe exhibition of 1897 
will be more than usually attractive. This 
<lsy week entries will close for horses, cat
tle. sheep, pigs, dairy p*t>diicts, fine arts, 
vnnmifactures of all clnî^K and honey, but 
It is asked in order to nvolti'too much crowd- 
bur of the clerks, and not to delay the pub
lication of programs and catalogs, that in
tending exhibitors will not wait till the last 
moment before making their entries.

165 154% subject. M2«>7 C. C. BAINES,191 189% J
^Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Min n: 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

128 TORONTO FRÜ1T MARKET.
There was a plentiful supply „i fruit on 

Ihe market yesterday, and the great di»2 1
of It was In poor condition, which ic i
counts fur tue very low pneirê rhafrmla i P 
yesterday. It would have pahl th- crow 
ers better hud they I,-ft the berries lo 
spoil on tlie btisbes rather than pay fa?
Oemn? ”,7 Rhlpr‘l,lc' ‘'f(- and lh’n hare " 
them to throw away. And we cannot see
quotations. *“* WlU ”ome iu at restenhôü

Red raspberries, 2c to 3%c; black nisn- 
beznes, -e to 3a; wlijtc raspberries, 2c to 
3e: red currant. "25c to 40c per basket- 
black enrrants. 50c to 65c per baskev rm 
gooseberries, 20c to 40e; blueberries, 73c 
to Roe : cherries leafing). 73c: cherries M 
(cooking), 30c to o»e; apples, 25c to 33c; m 
peaches, 35c to 50v: tomatoes, 75e per 
linsket,; cucumbers, 35c fo 40c per basket, 
i.awton berries are etimlng more freely 
and are worth 5c to 7e, by tbe crate.

"45 35Estb. 1843 score ess Estb. 1843. 4138 58%
71 71% 71% 

136 15>%
90 85%

110 107
177% 177% 

..... 107% 206
106% 107% 10,7% 
165% 168 r,--7%.
112% 113% 112% 
216 216% 21,7%

79% 79% 79%

Toronto’s Creates; Tailoring Store. 135
I85 Belding Dry Air Refrigerators

BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
$3.r*0, 65.50, #7.50 and up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

do.
Com Cable Co:.... 
do. Coup Bonds.. 
do. Ror Bonds...

Bell Tele Co...........
do. do. Bonds...

Mont St R.v Co....
Toronto Ry Co....
Fraser River Min. .
Empress Min Co...
Brit Can L & I ..
R & L Association.
C L & N I Co....
Canada Perm .........

do. 20 p.c.
Can S & Loon.........
Cen Can Loan ...
Dom S & I Soo.....
Farmers* L A- S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c..

Freehold L & S....
do. do. 20 p.c.

Hamilton Prov ...
H & E L & Sav... 
do. do. 20 p.c....

Imp L & I................
Lon. & Can. L.&A.
London Loan .........
London & Ontario.
Manitoba Loan ...
Ont Loan & Deb.. . , 117%
People’s Loan ....
R E. L & De)3 Co.
Tor Sav & Loan...
Union Loan & Sav.
West Can L & S.. 
do. do. 25 p.c..

High=Class Suitings 106

at very low charges. Qur reputation for gar
ments of excellence in quality of material, 
style and workmanship is too well established 
to need any corroboration here. Never have 
vve sold so many High-Class Scotch Tweed" 
Suitings as this season, and yet we are busy 
taking orders. Some very gentlemanly col
orings and designs left.

Store closes 5 p.m.

"é% "5 "3 VOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,'
111 YONGE STREET.Hll%

1US TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The maiket closed Heavy. ,

to-day were : 
Sugar 10,500 shares. St. Paul 15,900, Kock 
Island 5100, Western Union 35UO. Watuisu 
pref. 6000, Reading 4800, N.Q. 88,500. Mo. 
J’. 5000, L. & N. 9300, Burlington 11.600, 
C. S. 2200, C. A- O. 18.100,Chicago Gna 7000, 
Manhattan 2200, N.Y. Gas 7000, Tobacco 
4^00, G. E. 2700, Atchison pref. 11,700?

McIntyre A- Waidwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived tbe following despatch to-day from 
New York :

do.

Ew 0The most active stocks

'9 ’ „
"ÔÔSens of Scotland.

Special steps have lately been .taken 
by the Sous of Scotland to open up what 
is to their order n new field in Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories. Already 
Bro. O’. J. Scott, the recently appointed 
organizer iu those districts, has opened 
camps at Brandon, Wolseley and l’rmce 

i Albert, and now reqiorts the opening of 
in large camp at Battleford, with the 
widely known Highlander, Mr. U. F.
McDougall, as its first chief. 0'he 
Scotch element in and about. Battleford 

61 is very strong, and the prospects for the 
^association there are of the brightest.

> (The following are the officers of the now
:r -camp at Battleford, which has taken
« I tbe name of Edinburgh : Chief, H, F.
% ÿMcDougall; Chieftain. Alexander Me-

LKenzie; Chaplain, Rev. E. Matheson;
” [Recording Secretary, R. A. Laurie;

; p; [[Financial Secretary, J. R. Michael;
Is*' rTreasnrer. J. F. Kennedy; Marshal, <

LW. Jackson: Standard Bearer, J. .1.
? iStott; Senior Gnard, G. G. Smith; Jun- 

[icr Guard, E. W. Rose; Physician, Dr.
■'MeAdam. In tlie eastern part of Ont- 

t ario. also, the Scotchmen are uniting.
On Tuesday, Bro. John Connolly assisted 
by the Grant] Secretary, reorganized a 

: camp at Williamstown with the follow-
i ing offiœrs: Post Chief, Ewcn D’ng-

1 wall; Chief, William Macphcrson; Chief
tain, Murdoch Maclennan; Recording 
Secretary, J. A. Maclennan-; Financial Chicago ...

/Secretary, J. Macphcrson; Treasurer, ,,',w York .............
MStigh S. Fraser; Chaplain, Gregor Me- 2*. wrll!l!,u<',e' casl‘
jGre-gor; Standard Bearer, Alexander Me- Toledo ......... s"

t IDonald; Marshal, Angus McDonald; ln- Detroit -----
rside Guard, James Benning; Outside Duluth, No."‘i'hard""ei 

i (Guard, William D. Chisholm. Another Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
'camp is expected to be opened at Max- Toronto, No. 1 hard .. 

» well next week. Toronto, white ...............

THE IMPERIAL 
CAS ENGINE

1.75 ID145
Hard

$4,51Saturdays 1 p.m.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King VV., Toronto.

W,65
101 |SCORES, The stock market generally Is not nueh 

changed in prices from yesterday's close. 
It was dull tills afternoon, a very strong 
active market ln local Gas was a feat me. 
There was an upward movement in f.rie 
to-day. It is worthy of note that Erie first 
preferred has had comparatively no share 
In the full speculation ln the anthracite 
properties. St. Paul for the fiscal vear 
has earned 5.34 per cent, on the common 
stock, against 7.74 per cent. last year. 
Speculation in the KulTirs has revived ln 
London, and they are very strong and ac
tive.

WoodOnly power in Canada that 
does not raise cost of insurance 
—cheaper and safer than elec
tricity. Costs but 2c per hour 
per h-p. ; electricity costs 8c. 
You save cost of a 2-h.p. en
gine in nine months. Figure 
out your saving in one year, 
and you will be convinced of 
the value of our engine. Write 
for booklet
The Cooper Machine Co.,Limited, 

92 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
c.fl,a. 18

26!
It*fl sound beech and maple,cut 

and split, but too rough to sell 
for first-class wood. At tbe price 
:t Is not equalled in the citj.

ÜÔ

ta 20c, and unwashed at 12%e. 
supers. 21%c to 22c, and extras 24c.

Vegetables.
$oB-ASlnreS, Ls <1"!et' n Apples, bbl., $2 
$2.o0 Dried apples, 2%o to 3c, and 
orated, 4c to 4%c per lb.

Potatoes, new are quoted at 70c to 85c 
rebushcJ" 0nlons are firm at $1.25 to 

Sl.oO per bag.
. S,ra.!i,b-e,""ies' barrel, $4 to $5 for Cann-linn 

per box fur Cape Cod. Hops, sc

Sales at 11.30 n.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
100. 60 nt 128%: British 
mice, 10. 100 at 123%: Western Assurance, 
50 at 164%; C. P. It..- 25 at 72%. 25 at 72%, 
50 nt 72. 25 nt 717%; Cable, 50 at 177%: 
Montreal Street Railway, 50 at 217. 160 
nt. 216%: Toronto Railway. 25, 25. 25 nt 
7!>%: Northwest Land Common, 15 at 2: 
General Electric, 10 at 86 .

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce. Ill 
at 128%; Dominion, 6 nt 335%; British 
America Assurance. 10 nt 123%,Montreal 
Gas, 50. 200 at 1897%; ç. P. R., 100 at 71%. 
25 nt 71%; Toronto Electric. 10 nt 135%; 
Cable. 2 nt 177. 25. 25. 25 at I77V,- Tnr- 
onro Railway, 00 at 79%, 25 at 79% cash,

Sales nt 3 30 p.m.: Cable, 50, 25 at 177%- 
C. P. R„ 25 at 79%.

E. R. C. Clarkson Amprloa Assur-

McFABLAHg & CO1
fevap- LINDLN & VANHORN,

iCtOrmXTS FINANCIAL ACENÎ& 
A8.SIGNKLS IK TRUST. 

Arrangement with creditors ami assignments 
fnken. Rooks Posted. Audited. Collections made.
McKinnon building, foronto.

«. V. TAX HORN'.

ASSIGNEE, OFFICE-Queen and Bathurst.
"Tel. 129ti.ONTARIO BE UMBERS DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Tel. 1557.
BRANCH YARD--1506 Queen W.Î

Scott-Street, Tofoeto,
Established I864-.

F. K. UMtEl.
$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.
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Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

BRITISH MARKETS.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
laFuo'na"ntSccnuJsh:e Cl°SlnS Prl<=«" to-day at h/n'irip.ool^"l-T„ab -No- 1 Northern wheat, 

re to bs 10%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s ll%d to 
0dta.red,wheat’ 6s 8‘/W 6s 9d; peas. 

Ire r4d,« C0,n’ CPW- 28 10%d; pork,
4os for-fine western; lard, 21s 9d; bacon 
heavy, I.C.. 27s Od; do., light, 26s 0d- do rimrtdCnt, 2Us Od; tallow,*178 3d; cheesê:

London—Wheat on passage 3d to 6d high- 
er. English country markets firm. Maize' 
on passage less active.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet: futures 
steady at Gs lOd for July, 6s 2%d for Rcp- 

^s. 1^(1 for October and 6s IVai 
for December. Maize steady at 2s 10^<i 
i0rn7Aj,g;,tit’s%29 f°r September

r,° 1d for October. Flour, 21s 6d.
1(£ for All?11st: flour,

, foi AugusL I rench country mar
kets steady. J

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull * 
hires firm at 6s Gd for August,
v/Ztnnber’L68 1W for October, and 6s 

l%d for December. Maize quiet at 2s BhXd
0%d fo?UOMobe1r1%d f°r SopL°mbPr and 

London—Close—Wheat on passage less nc- 
tlïf- . on passage quiet. Flour -lull,
e pnrl^ ( lose-Wheat, 25f 25c for August; 
flour strong at 52f 60c for August. Weath
er in Fi ance flue.

JUBILEE
BARGAIN.

WM. A. LEE & SONJuly. Sept. 
. 76%e 74%c
- 86%c c
- 80%c ..
. 79%c 78 %c
- 77%c 77%c

71 c 77%c

74%c

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sellReal Estate, Insurance and Flnanclsl Brekirs, 

General Agents
Western Fire nad Marion Assurance Ox 
Manchester Fire Aesurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glaas Oo$ 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Oo, Employ- 

era’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Policies issued.

Office lO Adelaide-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075. 218

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO fie was at t«ARMEDA CEYLOH TEA.” ■»
6 ADELAIDE 6T. E.

Fut up in on'.pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Front St. East, Toronto.

cash 8m/2c CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street cast, 

received the following despatch tu-üuy irom 
Chicago :

Si I,-
ss<- Until August 1st I will put 

In a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not made 
by apprentices, but by 
my skjlled workmen and 
will be superior to 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
be the last of this price- '

I. 75c
■

\\ heat—The grain market was very strong 
to-day. The trading of wheat was of fair 
volume, led by Continental buying order». 
Moderate selling orders from the United 
Kingdom and free loeal offerings met rne 
advanee. Undoubtedly the steady, persis
tent buying of wheat from dav to dav tor 
Continental account Is Induced by the es
timated shortage of the Euro-can 
and also by the free offorln

J. A. GOKMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

CHEESE MARKETS. 
Brantford. July 30.—At TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
" !i , the Brantford

cheese market to-day 3595 boxes cheese 
were boarded. Sales: ISO at 7%c. 2270 at 

|7 13-16e. 405 at 77^0, 270 at 7 15-ltic. Total 
sales, 3130 boxes. Next market Friday, 

1 -Aug. 13.
Perth. July 30.—On the market to-day 

there were over 1000 boxes white cheese. 
. 1 Tices were not so good as last week, and 
8%c was the highest price. Bissell and 

-(Webster were- the buvers.
South Finch, Ont-, Julv 30.—At the regu

lar meeting of the Sooth Finch Cheese 
Board 957 were boarded. G57 white and 300 
colored: hotli sold for 8 3 16c.

Iroquois. Ont., July 30.—At the Cheese 
... Loan! today 750 colored and 150 white 
I'll 2rl‘,re offered: 8 3-16c bid; no sales on board.
’ ü Saks after adjournment at 8%e reported 

?

and once

Febeerllwd Capital........... So.iq.ioe
I'nld-lp Capital.................. 195,116

deposits received on
’PHONE 1645.

LANGLEY &
248 anyfu- Prlvate wires.

Four per cent Interest paid on savings de- 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO DUXSTAN. Manager.

So Klng-st. east. Toron ta

Telephone 115.

I

II
6s 3d crops,

, . g of American
winter wheat this year. Speculation Is 
divided as to the- relative Importance of this 
buying. Speculative impressions of scar
city are usually most ominous lit the early 
stages. They are not safe lenders, as -he 
most notable Instances of recent years 
prove. Irrepressible reports were In circu
lation to-day that France would require an 
Importation of 100,000,000 bush. The har
vest is fairly early, and with continued
favorable weather the quality mnv I.......
to make good some part of the quantatite 
deficiency. The first results of threshing 
In the southwest un<l centre* show a move 
or less serions deficit, bat the results In 
the Northwest are awaited before cumin» 
to final decision. There were reports of 
large export purchases. The En-llsh 
catfies were stronger. The fnllfornia longs 
unloaded about l.OOO.OOo bush k
and bought back this afternoon at much 
higher figures. Baldwin, Guerney, Barrett 
and Congdon also were laree burp-* 
Around the top. Barrett sold a large line" 
The consensus of news from the North 
west is that the crop wll: ne tittle nbove 
tlie average, and the best element In the 
trade estimates the spring and winter 
wheat crop at 550,000,000 nush. The mar- 
ket closed strong. uiai

HALLWORTH 
ASSIGNEES 

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices Is as follows:

American’ EfcT !%

American Spirits .. 13% 144 igse pi? 
Bay State Gas .... 14% Ï4 ri% 14
Atchison0—0. -'U

do. pref...........
Cotton Oil ..
Chi. Burl & Q..
Chicago Gas .. ,
Can Southern ..,
C C C & I.............
Delà & Ilud .. .
Delà. Lac & W..
Erie.......................
Lake Shore .. ..
Louis tk Nash ...
Kan. Tex." pref..
Manhattan .. ..
Missouri Pacific
Leather ................

do. pref .. .. 
stre1. Balt A- Ohio .. .

N Y Central ...;
Northern Fac, pr 
Northwestern ..
Gen Elec Co....
Rock Island .. .
Rubber.............. ..
Omaha....................
Union Pacific .. ,
N Y Gas.................
Pacific Mail .. ...

1,cJs.ols unchanged, closing to-dav at IP’ ?hiIa & Reading 
in n?r, m?jD0J and at 113 for account. " gt ................

ed,natr!or," -^!r °™t- rtutcs are ™cb-8- wK1™™11:
Fnnndinn Puelflc opened % higher in Jl'rse.v rentrai .

London at 73% and closed at 73% National Lead .
American securities quiet and Irregular 'V”!,a?h-. Pref ..

*1 Raul closed at 89% Erie ^ ( & I................at 104%. Reading at 12% Sr-uthern Rail . 
and III (entrai at 103 ' do- pref ....
wm^sii'c-^nt-T ut Montreal for the , 
were $11.8.17.0*4, as against $9.062.795 the 
corresponding week of last year

I ounce. S lT°r Lond,>n ,s 26 ll-16d per

j The engagements of gold for shipment

ONTARIO WHEAT SUFFERING.
Fall wheat in Ontario Is suffering a great 

deal in consequence of the wet weather. 
>\ liât promised to be an exceptionally 

large and good crop is now in danger, and 
farmers are greatly disappointed. The 
wheat has sprouted, and generally It is 
in poor condition. Warm, drv weather 
is needed immediately to save the

o
onr

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
On the I've stock market yesterday there 

arrived 55 car loads of stock, composed or 
1650 cattle. oOO sheep and lambs, 75 calves 
and 1LU0 hogs. This Is not counting rhe 
14 cars reported on Thursday or any part 
of them The general tone of the market 
was a little more likely, but wc canhot 
eav that there was any advance lu prices 
v\ hatever. Some of the dealers had space 
engaged on the boats |hat had to be tilled, 
and this made some difference in the ex
port trade. The market was a little stvonir- 
£ï’oand the ba,k of exporters were sol^ at 
$4.Ju to $4.of) per cwt.

Messrs. Yapp and Hanley of Brantford 
sold two cars of exporters to Mr. Iron- 
s'des, 40 cattle In all, averaging 1239 lbs., 
nt a trifle over $4.40 per cwt. D o 
Leary sold to James Eaklns one load or 
export heifers, weighing 1200 lbs. 
for $4.85 per cwt.

Good butcher cattle sold from $3.50 to 
$3.75, and they had to be choice. (7>m- 
mou butchers ranged from $2.50 to $3 00 
per ewt. Mllliam Levnck bought a large 
nnmber of butchers ranging from $2.75 to

W. H. Stacey, Chatham, sold 28 head 
butchers cattie. 4,cows and 24 heifers, to 
» illlani McLennan for $:i.40 per cwt. A. 
A\. Maybee, 23 butebers, averaging lutin 
Ihs. each, at $3.35 each. S. Hnlllgan bought 
Six ear londs butebers for Montreal, rnn"- 
Ing from $3.00 to $3.40 per ewt. Charles 
I.K«e of Essex sold Ills butcher enttfi* o 

ws. heifers and steers, weighing iikhi lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt. S J
A good husincKs

Bridge and Crown Work 
$5.00.14 14 14$6_ Ckerry Stoners,

Baisii Seeders,
28% 28% 28%

8$% 88% 87% 88
«% 8«% 97% 08%
C- 53% 52\ 53

, -9 29 28% 29
116% 117% 116% 117%
15% 15% "is% 1"ia%

■re ...................17]%t)
5.1 55% 54% 55
ol% iir> 84li 84'%

- 04 94% 03% 95%
- 26% 26% 25% 26
•-8 8 8 8
- 627% 0;t

17 17rtliortue-sn of Breath.
“Sinee last year I have had serions 

f heart trouble caused by malaria. Short-
I,. liess of breath, .smothering spells on rn-
; tiring, violent palpitation, etc., often * (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

giwA; made me gasp for breath. ,On pro- 16 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.
cKr' vurmg Millmrn's Heart ami Nerve 1‘ills STOCKS. GRAIN & PROVISIONS

“ t0 niy sl'ri;rise and delight that Exclusive Corresnondent in Ontario for the6ft.' they gave almost instant relief. I got tire.nr tbe
8-reli healthy, restful sleep, my heart trouldes WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,

disappeared, and I now feel very well 1
trod strong indeed." Mr. Hugh Moore 

, Ingersoll, Out., makes this statement for 
the public good.

1 /
; C- H. RIGGS, LJ.LORNE CAMPBELL LAS-,

etÀls, Toronto.,
\

Corner King and Yonge Sir 
Bring this Ad. with you.i Preseraii Mies,U purpose «

VT*"i ASSIGNEES- 1

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

yesterday.RICE LEWIS & SON
t ■* CHICAGO. (Limited). 

Corner King- and Vlctorla- 
T oronto.

Theh i62% 62% 
9% 10 t02 102 1U1% 101%

. fé'i ,44% 42% 43%
!li% 117% 117% 117% 

3.>% .i.,% 35% 35%
81% 82% Kl% 82 

14% 14

OTAN DARD
MERCANTILE AGENCY! 

^ of Toronto, Limited-
- - $80,000

- 43,000 i

1(1 11LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Dyspepsia °r Indigestion is occasioned bv rollers quoted at $3.40 10°$;$ wesV^The 

SV^L°f,aCtJ?n 1,1,1 ^ili,lry <hl< ts. loss Montreal Trade Bulletin says: There i^a 
of tV;al fy ln the stomach to secrete the K»od export demand for spring teitoiitl 
guStiic juices, without which digestion can- and salt s have been made for KnHiah

fflK SXL- Mrs £ g@SE
gs? sa aw .vs- :s-„„°v;"üsi,r5 s;
«,»»srevàakbus,‘tr®as? '™ 1 ‘-v •-1--w.STS'rSeu rollers for Newfoundland a,-count at bet

ter figurés than can be had here
o.,B"»n«w0fferlbg.s f“lr' and Priced unchang- 
ed at $8 west for bran and $9 for shorts 
Bran is quoted here at $10.

IVheat—The demand Is fair for wheat 
but bidders are asking too blgii nriccs ami actual business is small. trel uîmêr is 
72c>tfo -.:, T.lc Î? 71%c we»t, and white m 
‘-c _t0_ white is quoted at 7o-
to lie w<-st. N,>. 1 Manitoba hard L« 
quoted at <9c afloat Fort William, a-d a' I

each,i>
financial.H must!

Hi? to'a'î,0 'Î00.1 reock market was less active 
to-day, but the tone was firm. Cable and 
General Electric are higher. u

Montreal Railway stock shows 
decline.

H. L, HIM E & CCL Sî“
l'el. 532. 15 Toronto-strect. •L'rxuFTJp

Stock Brokers,

It 14% 
05% 66 

7% ï% 
171% 178% 

30Ts 31

65% 66 
77% s 

171% 179 
31% 31%
211, 24% 24 24%87% 8,878 87% 8f%
«3% 34% 33% 34%
Fere1 ÏStt89% 90% 89% 1NI%
1-v re'4 34V>

-18 17% 17%
26% 25% 25%

9% 
35%

12,900
Special Kales to V holesale .Hcrrliaats*

a small
Estate and Insurance 

Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and Dc- 
bentnres on commission. VGO VICTORIA STREET 

‘TORONTO.
Write for terms 

aud references246
MAIntvre ^-Wnidwell (John ,7. Dixon) re- Chlro^:10 f° 0WhlS despatch to-day from

up am
Tlusinvss EnihnrraKsmeiil*.

The creditors of Rfiehraek À- Co. will 
meet in Astdguce Clarkson's office on the 
tith of August.

G. H. White, drygoods, Tngersoll, has 
comproni sod at 45- on tlie dollar.

John Melxinstry. bnnkrupf stocks, 
iWa. is offering to eompront*so

Uttawa' are offer-

The T. W. C. Co.■
26 rrovlslons—Opened higher 

hogs. 2000 less than WILL SAVE YOU.........

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU/'.....

Work and Worry.

Receipts of
„ Local operators Zd

1 500 OOtMhL'^K?"1/1" re P"' Tork solfl about 
1.,►00,000 lbs. Sept, ribs at $4.60 to 81IV-L,
Lard ruled stronger than ribs all dav"
Pork was more active than nam
uj> to $7.95 for Sept. The market closed ’Phone l»io. Ask lor Refermer..

ivhent ^ireLmntr,fl hORS to morrow, 16,000. The Toronto Window Cleaning Co. 
beat—There waa no ebauge lu tbe teu-

. 9% )0
• 32% 32% 32

MONTREAL STOCKS
O®*? and"V2^rdro.P rpr"ef72

107% ' and 1/:m'!d TeVé/raph ,e’l% U!î„db0l re"
Richelieu, 94 and 88%; Steect Rtilwàÿi

light feeders and the'l'denmndSsoemsrStoabe
I’lghTf^ers'for'^l^rn0 We^ten^^8

eaeln’ he‘p^d 000 ,bs' 1

George Robinson, Orunçeviile, sold

er.
weekUtta-

to A.

t 1VI Yvngo Street,
an

i
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